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WEDS NURSE TO WHOM
HE OWES HEALTH.

Marriages Made Void and the
Issue Thereof Rendered

.Illegitimate.

MYRIADS OF DIVORCES
ARE INVALIDATEDBY

SUPREME COURT EDICT

Wmo/^^S/Bet^ict^^^ing Merchant,
One of th^:Principals^ in Romance.

Courtland 8. Benedict, . president of
*

the Hastings Clothing Com-
pany nnd a prominent ;3lawon, vras, married yesterday to Miss Emma

li.Hayes, a charming trained nurse, who had brought him,back to good

health duringhis recent Illness, attending him on the voyage to Tahiti

and during; his stay there. The happy pair left for Del Monte on the hon-
"ejrmoon.' j' :"- ';.\u25a0\u25a0• . • :\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 '• f ;•- '-;\u25a0'}'"f.."?;

' ' -' . .

MR---A>'D MRS. COURTUAND S..BENEDICT. AVHO /WERE MARRIED YES- j
.'"tERDAY 'AFTER.:A SOMEWHAT ROMANTIC COURTSHIP .THAT BEGAN "'A'
-IN THE-SICKROOM "ABOUT.CA':YEAR.AGO. \u25a0> 'r .'I

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.

ALBANY,"N.^Y^A"prlHl7.^-The; As-
sernbly^tbday," passed Hhe^blir-requiring:
:publicity*"*.'ofs< campaign f5contributions
'an*d;expenditures.*::m :".>.:.;.: \:y^;; ';'

'

Publicity, for Cnmpnifcn.Fund.

f;VALBANY,\u25a0 N.;V.. April*17.—The « Court
ofAAppeals, t^by .;a *.-unanimous decision

-han*ded^ down "upholds Sth'e7i'con-*
'stitutio&alltyiof the

"
law;of"• this,State

Itaxingiuiej-' transfer "of "shares Vof cap-
ital "stock/.":'. V :.'" ''\u25a0 • '/ •"•*•' '.-'-. '\u25a0 ,' :

Slay .Tax. Stock Sales.

Son or Mr». Edily la:a
-
Finn

-
Believer

( la the Teacbla k*.of
*

the'
: \u25a0; ;-;il.'r -r't ••".'•Latter.

:.";DENVER.:April.1T.T-Geerge .l-Glover,

the son and.only,chlld of the ReV.'-Maryi
Baker "Glover \Eddy,!has come -to Den-

.verrfrom^the. Black :Hllls,"*Where he has
beenV mining '.gold,*' to visit'his father's
friends..

*
Hale, hearty, .e'etive. although,

nearly 63 years old/4he'ia' a good adver-
"tisement /fox his \u25a0 mother's cult,' "which
is;his Ifaith-V^

" " <
/'"Mymother is doing more good work
for Christianity, than any other' living

person-," isaid fhe today. "During;the

la"stf feWx'days the life of .mankind
haVadvahced fiveyears. That is to say.
ttietaverage 'lifejof. today is ;taken by

•insurance.' companies -"to ;be . fivejyears

lbnVer 'thanj It-used to bo. Tou can
draw";your own'conclusion*.**

DECLARE** CHRISTIAN;SCIENCE

HAS LENGTHENED MAN'S LIFE

t/TheV; court*holds'ith^at'l the fstatement;
and*;'declaratlori";|ff§proved« would)!' have*
'entitled. the;State,to recover] thVnmbuht'suedffor.'^Theldeferidarit^haa; admitted
receivin'githe »fe'es^but ;hag fdenied {'that
he jis;1iableMo<the » Sjtate or|them: v

"
He

must /now? pay/,theramouhttorHtake *~the
case to"!the Supreme

'Courts.; :'[/,. ?r
'

v j

SPRINGFIELD,;'' III.,';.April
"

17.^--The
Stateibf; Illinois.\u25a0.won^animpbrtahtj vic-
tory* today -in'"a' case^whichlwas Iinsti-
tuted by/Governor Deneeh* :against iifor- \u25a0

Vof
Chlcagq|"tbJrecoverJ fees uallegediito -:be
duel "the|State'; fo*r •retained'
:b'yJthe'>Sta'te*|Treisujre'fB']fand
ofipublicaccpuhts.oni interest' in
aridVmunlclpal?,bonds J which*," they %had
colleftedfi from?-holders Vof-;bonds. 1;; The'
sultfagairist ijWulf?was :madeTa > te"s'ttcase'
;byiagreement.\jTheiamouht <j'clalriiedtby*
the? Governor^ ofs'thei; Stato./is > $331,000,"
with^iritefestlof $30,000.^-:^^^ :.;i;?A H 1̂

in"-'..Fee* '.>.WronKfully* '''I'-.Withheld. -;.-. >
Former; Official*

'Muiit. Return \u25a0 f331,000

STATE ;OF,' ILI-INOIsi\VINst :
\u25a0> \u25a0-,*:-• '•'••"' r' }-i1 A ;VICTORY.JIN COURT

SKINS OP MANY TEXAS FROGS
EXCKAFTED UPOX «Utt.\ED MAX

Coats ob Behal/ of an
Ohio Toller.

L.one Stiir -State
'
Croakers Shed Their

LORAINE. Ohio. April 17.
—

The skin
from twenty-three large frogs, chipped

from Texae, has been engrafted upon

the back arid breast of Michael- Blanc,
a Slav, employed in tbeMron works
her*, who was severely burned In an
accident recently. The .area -left' be-
reft of live skin was too. large to .per-
mit of the hope that enough*, cuticle
from living.human bodies could.be. ob-"
tamed, to cover. It[and the frog, experi-

ment was "resorted to..lit.is believed it
\u25a0will' be* successful, r though': this Is,not

\u25a0yet assured. "., » , \u25a0 /

• Courtla'nd' S. Benedict, «president" of"the
Hastings Clothing Company, '• and

'
iMiss

Emma \pt Hayes were" married' yesterday;
!
at noon fat "Trinity 'Episcopal Church} by

the Rev. F.- W. Clampett;
'

;, , ,'
*\u25a0' Behind the bare announcement Is a pret-

lty-little",fomancer* For_•months -there 'have

been/: rumors ';of ,an' engagement .existing

between .fthe "couple, but '.this' .was'; stoutly:

"denied" byjboth 'of;them.^About^a yearjor,
bo -ago*Benedict,

s
who; is, a man past; the

springtideiof \u25a0lite,',became "dangerously, jn...

arid \u25a0 Miss \Emnia^ Hayes,"? who was then a

professional 'Inurse,";.. was "called..in to qare

for"'hlm.\u0094 '.--.* ~.~i\{->:*":
* "- '. .-'• .-- *

\u25a0'-.*\u25a0' -'"*iv
Under.her. solicitous^ treatment the-bride-y

'groom' of{yesterday" slowlyIbut surely*,re-

gained' ;his fhealth/,;' .^hcnjßenedict\was
regarded :as )sufficientlyj.convalescent ;hla1.
physicians' ;advised »him^tp"*take :nn ocean
trlpU'o build /up his shattered health. ,;:*';

iwas- thViplace rselectfd'. by^-'Bene-;
dict*for,hls".r"est -and' recuperation,^ancLthe,
."nurse "accompanied ;him."' Under the}balmy;

!BkjesVof t^the *
South jSeas \and| the\ tender

caVeYof?Mlss;HayesV^"lie"dlct's-_h'ealtb^re4
turned. t_But jin;the^land >charm Jand !
'w'ondeV/arid 'romance^ \u25a0£, new/joy^ was "add-.
'edrto^r"efU)raUon'of;weake^
j6^neVed*afa"r,T,and^hel^*.^u'nde^
aiice fofTthe ¥ Southern .*Cross, jhe,-; accom-Jipliinedrohef6f;hls7pMttlest';^
t>ViWhen?iß«ne^icttCr?turaedV^
!fromlTaniti]hisfeffectlon^for^Miss Jlayes^
JwaT imostt'apparent.^ to >his;/frleh'ds.l

'
and

'BOonTtrie' rumor!circulated "that*tlTeyJwerc
'

tlto be married. But.they, denied that s^uch
a thing ever '

entered ,their ;heads. Miss
Hayes explained that nothing1more -,tl?an
;professibnal*: Interest "in" her .patient 'ex-

i

'1ste<3.~!=:S 'V "-';?** -"^^PjWwiHllffiH^^^^^j^^lSP
:::Benedict lost his former ;wife;through

an \ accident /that .'nearly .ended / his own
;life' /.The pair were ::accidentally asphyxi-
ated in their home at 328;Valencia' street ;

"onV-^November^ 19,'• 1904.V'The*"wife .sue»
'

"cumbed *-but 'Benedict Trccovered., although
'

his case. "was for a.while thought "hopeless;
.VAgain last year 'he became seriously ill.|
It*was*. then" he • canje. under "the care/of
Miss;Hayes. ''; \u25a0'/\u25a0 . .. \u25a0.'

'. -> fft%t
Vj*>.'

The '-'marriage .license ilwas .procured and 1

'the Ceremony) performed
'
:yest?i-day_. The I

couple ;left)on an'.afiernoon
'
train*for;Del

\u25a0Monte.vwher"' they ;'wlil spend »tlie-honeyV
\u25a0moon. \u25a0'Bemdlct; has jbejn connected .with
the Hastings Clbthlrlg^Compariy for^many

"years."- He '\u25a0_&] a 'prominent Ma3oii,-and up
•to .the' time totihlsifirst« wife's 'deatlT.was'
jwell'known in club circles'^"; * _ - *

Gorky says that the Americans are
the same spitting, vulgar people that
Charles Dickens found them and that
personal liberty is as much hampered

In America as it is in Russia. He real-
izes that his contemplated lecture tour
is ruined, but says" he is rathrr glad

Lhaa otherwise that it is, for th*« sooner
he gets out of the wretched country

the better he willbe pleased.

PAKIS, April 17.—Maxim Gorky has
sent a telegram to the director of a
French publication, for which • he 'is
writing his Impressions of the United
States. The director suppresses Gorky's
bitterest comments, but leaves enough
to show that the Russian has formed a
bad "impression of < America and^the
Americans.

- -

SP'SCIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

Vulgarity ofAmericans
Shocks the Russian

WARDNER, Idaho,_'Aprll 17.—George

Decker.' 10 years old,' lost jhis father by

death 'a week- ago and the, -little":chap
became jdespondent 'over 7 \hQ>'poverty
that the family:faced afteVthe^death
of the vbreadwlnnef.' He- .had ;heard
gloomy, talk -about -the-*: famtfy:.having
to go to the Poor Farm, jand; the \pros-
pect 'of his mother and this lit-
tle\brothers ?; sent

*

thither preyed .'upon
his mind nlgrht;and

:day. -i;';,, V;^fe^:|
At last h.e> decided* that the only way

they, could f would* be /through
saving- the:\expense of ".hla keep and
without sayfjig;aiword,to |any, one the
little lad struck out for_the Poor' Farm."
By.'"dint. of n^Uch^walking.heVgbt'tOjthe;
place four' days ago and'told thekeeper
that he meant, to stay iuntlhhe.was 'big
enugh to^wo/rk*for:himself.* /'I- s:s' v-

The boy.never ..thought; of "telling1his"
mother,' and '/she ;.was hear tbroken 'over
hisi,loss. :\u25a0; The"; Chief \u25a0, of

'Poliee,t/af ter
threeidays'/Jelephonlrig,' got 'a'.trace ,of
the boy andibroughf him back:safe to-
day to his'njother.-. ;\u25a0;.; \u25a0•* i:>;: . \u25a0 ,-\u25a0'*\u25a0:'\u25a0 "

SPEC! Ar; DISPATCH TO'THE-CALL.

MAXIM GORKY
SAYS YANKEES

ARESPITTERS

RARE COURAGE
OF BOY OF TEN

Boy;of ,Six PickjWjJpßifle
/-and Seiids BuiJet^into^tii^isidel^ofl^CilS^jimeiid
-'>"/. :'T;V;f ;'-iv.l^s3 !&isM&mw
>^6PE(?IAI/ bI&PA^CIIaTO .THE'.CAUi:^"-MODESTO.- rAprit17.^-The Tpixryear-old
daughter "of residing, sev-
en: miles south' or this 'city, was shot and
almost instantly kiliea late this afternoon
by the six-year-old: HOfl .ofla,ritighbor.
The two children

'
werejplaylng, together' .In

the Anderson home? and ,-hacl b'eeriv left in
the dinlng-ropm while;MrS/fAnderson .waa
preparing the evening liieal inithekftch-
en. jA small rlfle;\vas;lyirig'pn -actable' in
the corner' of'the dlnihg-room, ahd^the
young' boy -got. hold of lt^.by," cljmblng
upon a.. chair.*. As.hie \u25a0 drew it'.across vtlie
table the-charge In'the .weapon exploded,
the ball striking, the little girlin the side.
.With a cry the littleonqlell to.the floor.

-
;The frantic ';mother summoned help and
&. messenger, went." to Ceres,.! two •rnljes
away, and teiephqmd^o^nlSjclty for.med-
ical aid:; Dr. Apple at once .leftsifor the
Anderson 1home," but before;he ;reached his

destination the child. was:dead.' *The 'An-
derson ,family<cam? ,to this county 'from
Stockton butthfe^ months^ago. -

• ;

TODDLER KILLS
HIS PLAYMATE

CALL BUREAU, POST BUILD-
ING; WASHINGTON, April. 17-—
No decision of*the Supreme Court of
the United States rendered during the
present term' has aroused more inter:
est than' that of. the majority of the"
C9urt, handed jdown by Justice \u25a0Whit e,

yesterday, declaringv that * a "divorce
granted to a/husband in';Connecticut j
without, due Vservicc being /had: upon
his wife is not enforceable^ except' in

cousider: this1;decision of;the "greatest -\u25a0

importance "
to persons sthat have bb-

tainetd :.jdivorces 'through undefended ,

action injStates- which were not their-
matrimonial residence.

-
j£f/- - '-\u25a0

Justice White's.opiru^n.for the ma-
jority of .the' court has not yet been ]
printed;, but .there is •a

'
great demand

for.it,.as there is also fpr the 'dissent-'
ing 'opinion of Justices Harlan,
Brewer and Brown and the separate-
dissent of

'
Justice Holmes.-

'
:• •

:J Propriety 'prohibits the, members of
'

the court rrom- discussing 'the opinion,
in any manner. •

'
. '

Innocent Will Suffer,
One' highly .significant point of Jus-i

tice • White's :opinion was his state-
ment, made - with;much feeling, .that
the court, realized the deplorable.con-
sequences to- the' thousands of\u25a0. chil-i
dren ;that might," by reason' of this-
decision jbe disparented, but the ,court
could not, because of that fact, be
swerved from its duty. Justice Holmes
said that,, because of the consequent
disparenting of many innocent chil-
dren, he felt constrained to explain
his dissent from the*majority opinion.''

Some lawyers point out that the Su-
preme Court did not say that the Con-
necticut divorce was invalid, but sim-
ply that.ifi'apaHy who was not in the
Connecticut court should bring action
in-another State and "a court of 'that
State should get jurisdiction 'over such
party," another, decree 'might be ren-
dered, the Connecticut decree hot be-
ing eriforcable outside of Connecticut.
Panic iin jSouth Dakota,
J
'
SIOUX FALLS, S' D., April[l7.—

"Panic" is the word which most near-
ly describes the condition of "the
South Dakota • divorce colony, prob-
ably 600 strong, as the^result of Jus-
tice -White's decision in the case- of
Haddock vs.!Haddock.

-
Of \u25a0 more than

30b divorcees /in this city but' few
failed,to interview, their"attorneystto-
day"on the effect upon" their individual
cases of the ;Unitedy States, Supreme 1

Court's sweeping, ruling that divorces
are void outside tlie State in which
"granted, unless the' defendant lives 'in
theiState

'
where the •'degree ]is;\u25a0signed

or •has made' an appearance' in.the suit'- The decision strikes home . to nearly
all"of the local,applicants for\u25a0''divorce. 1

"

The "prihcipal:indus'tryVof
ithe State; isiT

assailed. \u25a0Remarriage has' proveduhe'
''

goal .of -
most of the; thousands^ that;

have already : got vDak]b'ta^;divorces
<i;Th'eyfindahemselvesbigarnVsts under.

Judge White's" "ruling;fand \u25a0there fare
prominent /;';;members

'
\u25a0 of.".>society

througHout the United State's^and^Eu-; '

ropein just thisfix. -'- v ;':_ '-U
Blow(to Divbrce>lndttstr"vv
;Mrs;,.Roland ;B/"Rlolineux;Valth6ugh
retna rfied;here, ;is 'nowjih"l the Eait

.arid.: outside*.- the1

protection V of i tlie
law. (-Mrs." Bob

-
ritzsirnmons v was

saved embarfassmeht wh^eTi^BoV!came-
"here'and jvvbnJher^hearVanewM r '\u25a0'' '? '\u25a0

The following:opinions were se-
cured yesterday from representative
men of the law in this city:

Judge Lawlor
—

"The'decision means
that each State is sovereign in its
right to decide what is marriage. and;
what is divorce. Itis alarming inthat
it invalidates many marriages; hereto-
fore believed to be legal.

*

The inev-
itable effect, however, \vill;be to has-
ten national legislation in the matter'
of,marriage and divorce."

Judge Frank Dunne— "The decision
willundoubtedly force ac^jon in the;
matter of va Federal "law of marriage
and divorce. In.the meantime, how-
ever, many people /will be in a, situ-
ation to be termed at least unfortu-r
nate."|

Attorney^ Garret McEnerney— "The
divorced,willfind themselves/undi-
vorced, and the

-
married 'unmarried.

Thati-is, * thousands of them • will.
Things willcome out alh right at; the
end, however. /The. tendency toward
uniform national' laws

'* for*".marriage
and divorce willbe;hastehedi" ;'

'Attorney Peter Dunne— "The deci-
sion breaks down in"the matter of di-]
vorce the doctrine. ;^of A

'
constructive

service of sum'rjnons. Heretofore a
plaintiff in;oneIState, would \u25a0serve
summons to.V [\u25a0'> the -f 'defendant

'
in;

Continued on rnre 2, Column 3. j

Nearly all Nevada and Dakota di-
vorces willfall under that head. They
are invalid, marriages following them
are null, and children born of these
marriages are illegitimate.
,It is a muddle which can be ar-

ranged probably only by the passing
of national marriage and divorce laws,
a consummation which has been
wished for some time »by. the best
legal opinion of the country. Mean-
while, however, the sitpation willbe
exceedingly embarrassing . for many,
people.

Opinions of Lawyers.

This means that a person residing
in one State cannot- obtain in the
courts of that State a divorce from
the wife or husband residing in an-
other State.

As a favorite trick of the divorce*-
mad has been to skip over to some
State where divorce is easy and there
obtain the decree against the better
or worse half remaining at home, the
decision willaffect thousands.

John W. Haddock ;got|a "divorce
from his wife Harriet in 1881 in the
court of Connecticut and.married.an-
other \u25a0vyoman. The decision of;the Su-
preme Court is that the divorce is, in-
valid and the second marriage null.
The grounds are that as Harriet Had-
dock resided inNew York'at the time
of the divorce, the State of,Connect-
icut, where Haddock secured the di-
vorce, had no jurisdiction over the
woman, and hence the divorce was in-

Gist of Decision. ,

The decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States in the Haddock
divorce case, printed yesterday morn-
ing in The Call, is going to have the
following rather startling results, ac-
cording to the opinion of the best San
Francisco legal lights: /
It will invalidate thousands of di-

vorces heretofore believed .valid.;.
Itwillannul thousands of marriages

heretofore believed to be legal." /
.\u25a0 It wiU're^der. thousands^ of children
illegitimate.

' ;*"., :"~-"-f
--*

:'It;willprpbaWy.'result-'iJC thc'adpp*->
tiorf- of a /national. marriage iand di-
vorce law. \u25a0 : . • '.\u25a0\u25a0"-:

A.;-'-V-j?

South Dakota's Di-
vorce Colony Is

Alarmed.

NEW YORK. April17.-George W. Per-
kins, former vice president of the New
York .Ufe Insurance Company, was ar-
rested today while on his way down town
trcrh • his home at Riverdale. He was
driving westward through On* Hundred
and Tenth street behind a team of bay

horses attached to a runabout. As he

turned into Broadway he went down the
cast side of the thoroughfare instead of
the weft side. Policeman J. Shea rode
fifter. the vehicle, caught up with it at

One llundred and Ninth street and told
tlie Criver to go on the other side.

•Per.klns turned his horses to avoid ob-
structions, but at the same time mumbled
eometiing which could not be understood
by:Shea- .

"What "are 3'ou saying to rat?" asked
Blira.

- .
."Idon't care. to talk to you,'*, responded

iVrklns. "Ihave-nothing' to say to "you."
\u25a0 "You are under arrest," -said Shea.

"Come along withme.";. *. \u25a0•-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'

;Perkins did as ordered. Shea following
on hl£

-
bicycle to the magistrate's court.

_
Perkins was shown no courtesy in court

sr.id had to wait until a lons line of pris-
oners take:; in raids last night and the
usual "array of inebriates had their cases
disposed of. He made frequent requests
of Roundsman McNulty "of the court
eguad to hurry,his case along, but with
BO'reinjlti
*

P£rkfn& was put at the end of the line
and after thirty minutes' delay his case

.\u25a0was' called. ""After hearing Policeman
Shea's complaint Magistrate Barlow
looked at the prisoner and asked:
• "What Perkins are you?"

"Iam the partner of J. P. Morgan," re-
sponded Perkirie.

Policeman Shea told the story of the al-
leged .violation of the .rules of the road,'
and Magistrate Barlow drew a diagram
of the street on a piece of paper with a
lead, pencil. Then Perkins showed the
magistrate how he had violated the law,
Eaying as he did so:

"That is the way Iturn the corner
every morning."

After promising not to repeat the of-
fense Perkins was discharged.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL. National Marriage
. Law Probable

Result.

"Iadmit Idid wrong," he told the de-
tectives,- VbutIhope to be forsriven and
get but of this scrape all right. Ihave
an attorney. and he will communicate
withJmy father. It was my desire ,to

play the races ;that caused me togutter
the false *check. "Ihad. loat ail tho
money I'had and Icould not call upon
my•father \u25a0 for"more. I;have had every
advantage ayoung man could wish, but
haVe disregarded good advlce'and here

I'^am" tonight. <MyJ people are
'

very
wealthy and I;am •related

'
to United

States .Supreme Justice Fuller, Judge
O'Gor man of'New

"
York

-
ainl•sr.United

States Senator. Should \u25a0I \u25a0 sx^ceed _ in
gaining*"my*. libertyTon -this charge -I
will,endeavor to reform and -buckle
down •to \u25a0business." .

• At'the City Prison young Jagerhuber

was
"
very repentant,- When searched,

another.' worthless check calling for
$20 was found in'his pockets,' but he \u25a0

made no =denial * of«his" crime.^ ..He^ has

attended the best -colleges, and Is a
graduate of a prominent law-schooL He.
has also traveled "around the world and
but

'
recently was \u25a0 given the' position *In

the West by .his father. Since the first

of the year he has "squandered ,$30,000.

he says., and matters came to such a
condition, that he was given an allow-
ance. .This did not 'suffice. and he re-
sorted .to crime to satisfy his extrava-
gant tastes.

ADMITS HIS WROXGDOING.'

.Jagerhuber continued to live at. the
hotel undisturbed. until yesterday, when

the 'check was heard from.
'•

The mana-
ger of the St. Francis received a tele-
gram, from the cashier of the Chicago

bank that the check would not be hono-
red by that Institution." as there were
no funds. The matter was lmmedlate-ly
given"into the hands of the police and
Detectives Braig;and Taylor made the

arrest. .,Ugo Gorlltz.^ manager for Ku-
belik. acted?as> sponsor for Jagerhuber

in the matter of,the check and the ho-
tel people had no suspicion of anything

wrong until'they received the Chicago

message. 1.

GORUTZ WAS HIS SPONSOR.

Max \u25a0 Jagerhuber Jr., son,-, of.' a",New
York millionaire manufacturer. '-. and
claiming relationship to a United States
Supreme Justice, a United States Sena-
tor and a New York Judge, was arrest-

ed at the St. Francis .Hotel yesterday
on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. The young man's
downfall came when he forged his
father's name to a check for $150 and
the' worthless pajter was returned to

this city for collection.
-

.An insufficiency of funds with which
to"gamble at -the racetrack caused
young Jagerhuber to commit tho crime.
He confesses to*his wrongdoing and
looks %to his 'father to get him out of
the) scrape. . . . , ,*. -
•^According to the prisoner, who Is not
20*<years fof;age/ his father is Ja-
SerhubeV.'of 172 Fifth avenue,- New.
York .Clty.~."Jagerhuber," Sr. ja reputed,

to bbTwo'rth. $20,000.000," and if engaged

fnr.th«7 roaftufuctura iot»tfiry^tttotU\u25a0 and

other ;>'ftrtitlen.;JfHe Js ;\u25a0 also ;connected'
Wlth^a.*publishing. .company.:; 'The

'
boy

says^.he .13; the.Western irepresentative

for" hls*father and 'that he .travels west
of Chicago.. He came to this city about
one. week ago."
"fShprtly after his arrival he presented
a.•check ;at -the:St., Francis Ifor
$150'and"was";Klvenrthe face ;value ,of
the, paper in cash."' The = check was
drawn on» the Jackson Trust and Sav-
ings.Bank of.Chicago and purported to

be sighed Jagerhuber Sr.

Compelled to Await His Tnrn
• Among Eiff-Raff in

\u25a0.
• Court

Opinion Causes Con-
ster nation- in

! the East. ;

Scion of an Influential New
York Family Is Jailed

L^ke Common Felon.

Local Men of ,Law
Discuss Rare

Situation.

Charged With Signing
Millionaire Father's

Name to Check.

Arrested for Driving1on
the Wrong Side

. . .of a Street.

NEW; YORK,^ April;IV.-i-The Standard
iOil Company. has assets i/worth .fcOO.OQO.OOO.
This, fact -became known; today .for;the
first time in.the history of the company.

It was confirmed through' one of the
largest and most Influential stockholders.

Information \as to";the /vast 'property
holdings of the company came in a pri-

vate dispatch from ..Washington, \ where
the concern recently, filed;a statement in
the
'Department of Corporations.'.

'
;

The stock has been: selling fqVabout J650
a share, and' it has been generaily sup-
posed , this represented? the fuil;value, of
the"

- property. .'The ;.statement filed in
Washington.; however,, shows 'that the
stock has been selling at'abbut $1150 under
its book value.;... \u0084,; a;^>. /./;>..' '/J
';•John D. Rockefeller owns a majority,of
this stock.and his fortune in Standard Oil
shares, by the statement made in.Washt
ington.'is shown to be &t least $500,000,000.

His investments Inother properties "easily
figure \u25a0more than T5CO.OO0.0O0,'". so that it-is
no exaggeration to call.him a^bllllonalre.

The decision of the United
States Supreme Court declaring:

invalid divorces gained In one

State from a defendant living.

Inanother created great Interest
here. Many divorcees, remar-
ried, Tvere throTrn Into panic

Local men of the lavr are of the
opinion that a .national mar-
riage lair" will.result Inconse-
quence of the ruling.

The Supreme Court's . decision
affecting the validityof divorce
decrees has \ caased' consterna-
tion \u25a0 throughout the .Eastern
States. The r South -Dakota di-
vorce colony has ,been thrown
Into a panic. The decision vir-
tually dlsparents thousands of

children and paves the -way for
all manner/ 1of "complications

over property right*.

voritism.

Morgan's Partner
Shown No Fa-

It,Ts Now No •Exaggera-
tion to;Call the « Tarry-
town Hermit,a Billionaire

M^JagerhiiberJr.
Is Accused of

Forgery.

ROCKEFELLER'S WEALTH

Report Filed Jin Capital Re-
veals Company's Property
to Be WortlS$800,O00^)60

MR. PERKINS
"RUN IN" BY

POLICEMAN

RICH MAN'S
SON LANDS
IN PRISON

STANDARD OIL'S
ASSETS SHOWN

The Gall Prints More News Than Any Other Paper F^fclisl^
THE WEATHER.

(

:
-

~\u25a0 -. »-'

Forecast for April 18, 1906:

San Francisco and vicinity
—

Fair,

warmer Wednesday; lightnorth wind*.
\u25a0 A. O. McATHB.

District Forecaster.

,THE THEATERS.

\ALCAZAR—"Ar« You a. Mason?" -
;ALHAMBRA—'•Queen '..of. the Hlgh-
• - binders." • ' " • ' --' • _.
CALIFORNIA—"Th* !Cherry Blos-

soms."
' -

: . \u25a0'

CENTRAL— "Dangers ... of worklns• Girls.":\u25a0'.''-\u25a0 ,
CHUTES—Vaudeville. .Matinee.
COLUMBIA—"Babes In Toyland.'
GRAND \u25a0 OPERA-HOUSE

—
Grand

\u25a0 Opera.
' -

;'
«.»

'

MAJESTIC—"VTho Goes There?"
ORPHEUM— Vaudeville. Matinee.
TIVOLI

—
"The Show Girl."The San Francisco Call.


